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A New and Peautiful EngTaving, "The Illustrion
Sons of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy
This magnificent pieture is a work of many yeaN
It comprises the Patricts of Ireland, from Brina
flerea te tise preseat Urne. The greupiag cf ti
figures aretse arranged and hnrmcaously biendt'
as to give it that effect which is seldomu got byou
best artists. It embraces the following well-know
portraits:-
Brian Boron, Major-Genenml Patrick Sarsfield, Olive

Plunkett, D.D., John lhilpotCurran, Hugh O'NeI
Thomnas Davis, Oliver Goldzimitis, Thomas Moori
Arclbishop Macffale, Father Mathew, Danle
O'Connell, Wolfe Tone. }lmnund Rurke, Rober
Emmet, Richard Lalor ShielHenry Grattan, M.P.
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
la the baek grnund cf thse piture may hc sel

the Round Twer Irisi Bard, theto1l ris Iouu i
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Ilarp, th(
Famous Siege of Linerick,and the beautiful scener)
of the Lakes of Killarney, wilh many emblems o
Irishs Antiquities.

Thi beautiful picture is printed on heavy plat
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will be a
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan
t ties.

Addresî,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.
Montreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engraving.
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CHAPTEII.-CConttuud.) .

They afterwards proceeded to ask the Min-
strel concerning the air callcd Finvola the gem
of the Roe.

4I suppose," said Cairbre, "there are not
many individuals of any research li Ireland
who cau b unacquainted with the history of
Finvola O'Cahan; but sinee it appears te me
that yeu are strangers to an event which took
place, I may say almost in your own neighbor.
hood, I shall, as nearly as I recollect, rehearse
the account which I got from a inanuscript in
the old abbey of Dooneven.

" Dermot O'Cahan, an Irish prince, possess-
ing broad and extensive domains, bounded by
the Bann, the Foyle, and the Northern Ocean,
resided on a reck overhanging the river Roce,
and nearly adjoining the abbey above-men-
tioned. This nobleman was father to Finvola,
and twelve sons, for whom he built twelge cas-
tles in different parts of bis lands; lie had fre-
quent intercourse witi the kings and princes
of the neighboring nations, and often carried
his daughter Finvola and her brothers with
him when he visited the courts of Caledonia
or Britain. 'Twas returning from the former
in the winter season, that Dermot O'Caban,
with his son Shane and Finvola his daughter,
was overtaken by one of those storms which
are frequently known to burst forth among the
island of Caledonia, and as their vessel was
badiy manned, they narrowly escaped with
life, being driien by the tempest on the rugged
shores of Islay in the dead of night.

" Under one of those thunder-rifted towers
of natural rook which hang frowning over the
deep, they were forced to remain during the
night, drenched by the rain and benumbed in
their joints, until the beams of a watery winter
sun, rising from behind the eastern mountains,
began to re-animate nature, and assist the
genial current in resuming its wonted fune-
tions. In this forlorn and pitiable situation
they remained till far in the morning, not
knowing the name of the island on which they
were cast, ner whether it was inhabited by a
human becg; but at this juncture the plashing
of cars was heard turning round a high pro.
jecting reef that in some mensure had shel-
tered them from the fury of the tempest, and
shortly after they saw a fishing.b.at with five
stout young men approaching them. Four of
these were Norwegians, elothed in a kind of
oiled frocks made of skin, with a hoed of the
sanme materials that fell over the shoulders, and
rendered therm proof against all weathers; the
fifth, who was the only one that could address
them ln a known tongue, was a tall, swarthy
Highlander, of a bold military carrage, and
this corrected, if I may be allowed ta use the
expression, by an easy politeness.

il In rowmig up to the strangers, he scarcely
waited either to ask their country, or thecause
of their disaster, but speaking to his compa-
nions in the Norse dialect, bid them assist the
strangers la mooring their vesse], and after-
ward direct them across the island te the man-
sion; then turning to prince O'Oahan and hise
daughter, he begged of them that they wouldi
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allow him to conduct theml to a gentleman'sjsponded by the ,creaming of sea.wl and one also sought out by te zuost celebrated inveteratîe fes, by dint f godhliees, andume-
residence which stood at no gret distance, and plaintive sound of the north wind. warriors. nies a backward snap at the1mosr audacious
where, Le was certain, there was a good wish Now far from thie fsido, on Ternes coŽLNt. In fellowing the chase they were eften pre- pursuers, lie slung limsîself with hie utmiost
as well as capability to supply them with every- Thu buvezes have wafted then over. seuted with difficulties and hazards ell cal- case over all opsitions that presentod themn-
tling of which they stood in need. And quick ata tlthe pulse of a hopeles sw'ain, culated to prepare them or the fichieof battie. selves to him, directing bis career for the inia-

" The Il ibenian bo acceptace, d sup- Th Flors discoslate lor. both in braing their nerves and practisingcessiblebinbringtlTrn cessible eltifs of' lhyaîn Evenney, where lie kriew
porting hie daughter Finvoia, the three walked For the noble rnaid wu of tender years their courage, nor w:ss he who could tnt shine lie could rest in perfltt s::ety, rerardless of
touward a magnificent eastlewhich stood rather Nor knew of tIhe gncaes around ber, in the exercise of hîunting. or who was not ,his enemies.
at the farther verge of the island. In a few rîtho uîvrat h oi.juuiîîîe< a pan foremost in attempting danger wLeresoever it " t was net until lie in lte evening,
words ho explained to them how lie lhad beenoT utse yogedwlîr tth un bk o ccurred, capable of keepiug company with men however, that ho re:eid the place whichi
on business in Norway, and had fet the svie-i Where the wild er of ar federafer; and if h asdepied by isownhenught with all hi: ower frontthe
rity of the ight as well as they, only that his 1Pr high Bieibraddag]ls hoary p,-ak, sex, h had little cause to seek sheltuer awong morning, aind this being ataiied, wa to hi i
marinors were better skilled in the navigation i1 Where the fawn by the yrlies Lleedir the other ; flor they wvho never thought a hus- eity of refuge. beneath i hhliiel, i enm
of those dagerous sea so thickly intrs fro te abe g band, mierited their bad, uiless ich ai d pr- might show hi iliiOteice in watoever ian
with shoals and islnuds. Proclaim that VCaban [a couing s;rmedSomei hairbreadth escape or ueckbreak ner lie lde:ased ; lor, when hie 'ugitiv. l:ain-

" ' And on which cf the Scottiilishands Andtht'ister nuna a ltrnak of day, achievemnent, coull badly' subsibb with the at- trenched hinsetlf in a tronghiold 'that- stand- at
said O'Caban, 'are we now ?' A sonnet of ih'anks are humning. tention of a poltroon. le:ist 12U0 or 1300 feet bovete level ofhe thec

"' You are now,' said the stranger, ' upon' Te bllowing born from Knock na Ghinu In the course of two or thrce nonths after se:, ali danger seeued to vaishl like d:îrknuN
that one called Islay.'-' And, also,' said O' - 1as 1-lown O'Caban bollow, O'Ca:ia returned from visitirg the court of befor lthe laîimp of' Apollo.
Cahan, interrupting hirn, 'i thecastLe to which Aud paIIflaghs fron Faune sud Finn Caledonia, being anxiou- to learn if his horses ' As thehliuntsmen sawitlienselves disap-
you are escor.ing us is Iresidence of NM-Dn- re w prepare low. iad lot aught of thîeir iettie, or his dogs of ite in their i:ini, ihnd niciht binnin te
nell, Lord of theIsles.' lring forth three -teeds cf faireat forn their speed, ho tcaused the great ex born, blown spread lier elo:îL of somîibre .rOuîndthe in. Buin

'the same,' said the stranger. Amd leet as the sortel ranger, by seen generations ot hiti fore-fathers, to be Evenîy skirted with wood on the une i:min, cba
fear,' said O'Caian, ' we are ntot- l1tin leil tmppiug tiseadorna ouudedfri the hille which I havem entioned, the other, the boouîing Atutile rollinz ,hi-

good trim to enter the court of our friend and they lying alnost in a linei with the Roue, gî:tnît Wai'ts apî theU t uuth of the u I îyle. tley
M'Donnell to-day ;Iowever as it is not the [or1--oe1D1é lwhere iwere th cChief rtesideŽces of the i1,amivlye luded dit las le-tEi-r Ci. tI. t,, ,..cfd that'itîwws aetcrmihrothemunuer,,1 Ie Hows a bèlant of thunder ,- eharacter ofnîrishman te stand upon pune- Which from his lair has roused tii stag. could not fail in leing heard.
tilios, we shal use no other apology thian th ' t iwfird tie furt-t monder. " It was thenenustoniary, when the ffound of
which a boisterous sea an taempestuous niglt J No drk-brow Revur ta sisaker hi- cars, the cliieftain'sc horn, whether for eiase or for
have supplied us with.' Anîi away is merrily bounding, war, reached a certain length, and still more of'

" ' Be assured,' said the -stranger, ' as Par as While the hooded hawk from the castle top the territory over which lit was intended to ex-
I ean inforn jeu, thero la ne apology neces- I'ursues the well-known sounuding. tend lay beyond, that a sub-eliicftain took up
sary ; a persan in distress lias always found ne- " On Dermot O'Cahan's departure for the tc blast, and filling the sautme notes aud the
cess to the halls of our rutler, and I have no court cf' Caledonia. lie had ordered the twelve sam number of breaths, sent it te another, and
doubt, Sir, but you have more and weightier castles abovc-mentioned te be built for hli se forward, This, when preeding the chase,
elaims thau that which is common to mankind twelve sons, and now on his return, after re- was called winding Ste bora, and was equal to
in general. I presue, from certain reasons ceiving the congratututions cf a widoly ex- the quickest telegraphi.
f' my own, that, your name is O'Caian, and tended and loving people, he began te inquire "'Twas common for the ladies of Ircland to

amu willing te pledge myself that your arrival concerning these buildings-if the woenk'ieut miagle in the chase, and they not uifrequeitly
will be hailed witi joy; but may I ask who liad them nearly finished; for in undertakings bore away the pani u ; for, in a narrow pas, or
the gentleman ils whom you left with the sai- of the like nature, particularly the eastles b- webre aC ontention in orela hi happened
ors?' onginIt their chief, thetclansinen were between the gentlemen, theyha. to0mch

" ' le is Iny sou,' sai! O'Cahan, andi our otbligated in thteir Oatit of' allegiance te assist gallantry net to give the precedence to a l'-
name is the sanie which you conjecture, and, if both in procuring materials and in the work- iale, and often assisted her when ccasion re-
I may flatter myself, a name not unkunown t nanship, so that in a very hort tiie they quired.
thie Lord of the Isles, but te visit the court ut could erect a large edifice, and indeed there " The liorn being sounded froni the top of
this time was no eout intention.' were few princes in Ireland better beloved by | these hills, the highest of whic iis old BiLen-

l the>' were tdiscursing of these matters their vassals than the family of wieh I am braddagh, there was nougit to be heard in the
aud drawing near te tise eastle >they were me speakiug. The nunnery of' Dooneren was plains below but the sound of other chieftains'
b>' a pars>' cf thie clan cf M'Donnell, arayed balt by the ancestors of' OCaian, and patron- horns through flic-he widely extended plains of'

falil y c ized by every succeeding propnetor withi the j1O'Caiaiî, miingled with the howling of dogsinteful ltar>' costume cf tiseir countr>', ns nae> ibruu' nin
surronde b tese was appracing te stprinely liberality. and neighing of horses, for both the dog and

a portly old man, dresse! lu a supenr garment a" orthe support of this seminary there horse are well-known to anticipate the diversion
and seeomigyfank arn obust uner ga reeiswasaiven what we would caI radier a whin- of their master from the sign Iof the liase.
anti age. fson anew theustanger a e sical allowanee. Two men blindf'olded started " In the nidst of this genera clanour, we
Iibernians, an u n ear s snr ise te hoaS the nunnery, and as far as they could travel are not te suppose that the stag, although tdeep-pibernians, an!nean'a as soon rocognise! twe without falting was religiously set apart for ly intrenched in the bosoin of dark forests, lay
plren cf' I> lcmed ' in -hem, Scottihi m n the above purpose; one of the men taking is unconcerned. No ! every gale of wind brought
tthecurt b me'one!lu tcourse north-westerly, and having iade the sounds no less appalling te his car than thea

space of nearly two miles and a lialf, fell and deati-knell te a criminal ; and the effects of'When I say in the Seottish manner, I pro- dislocated bis foot, at a spring since called this were, tiat wieresocever he appeared le wassume all will understand MY meaing, whicih Tober-na-coss, or the foot webl. The other seen stretehing hiuself, snuffing the breeze, andis a welcome as hearty as a weleome coul! be- made noarly five miles, taking rather a westerly bounding on the plain as if' preparing hîliself'At this period O'Cahan's daughter, Fln- course, until he reached a place called Corn- against the approaching danger.vola, or as she was more frequently called, Arg, where lie also fell, this being the extro- " The horsemen liad lain off a good part ofFiora, was often talked of, not only at the mity of Dooneven parish, where it meets with the morning, and allowed the dogs te beatcourt of M'Donnell, but also lu Holyrood, that of Cumber. through the thickets, betimes surprising themvhence she was returning, and net altogether " To the seminary o'f Pooneven were sent wish a roar, and again falling quiet as if theywas she unknown a the royal residenco Of the youth of both sexes, from the most re- were aware that their game lay hard by. TheyBritain; although ire nm Islay sise was unat- spectable families in Ireland, for education, for had proceeded much about the space of' a miletended, save by one maid, and she, on account among the many others with which our nation toward the mountain, up a small stream, calIedof indisposition, ha! beeu left l ithe vessel till abounded, it ad acquired a hiigh bcharacter, as Owen Reagh, which empties itself into thesuch times as they coul! procure females to well fur the purity of its learning as the benefi- Roc, on the western side, wlien all on a suddientake charge of ber. cence of the family that patronized it. the pack opened vith full mouth, and a kind
"The Lord of the Isles, for such was the " The first abbot that presided bere was of retreating battle commenced aiong the un-

person whom I have described ains meeting them, Paul O'Murray, a man deeply read in lthe derwood, the dogs ut times piping most
surrounded by his guards, returned witls his learning of the times, and well acquainted with hideously, as if having recetive the gripe of
noble guests, often and often again inquiring the fathers. Under him were educated many some powerful eneiny, and aut intervals a more
how were bis friends in the land of Inis-Ealga ? of the Seottish M'Donnells, which was the surly growl was heard, but still in a stifled
how were the O'Cahans of the RoC, 'swhere I principal cause of establishing a lasting friend- tone, and much below the natural pitch of such
myself,' saidi he, 'was fostered, and along the ship between tihem and the O'Caltans. The a voice; however, it might well Le compared

-romantie streams of which I have spent many students here were daily instructed in the use to the voice of some pinnderer, who, lest he
a pleasant day.' The majestie young Islander of the broadsword and targe, besides ah other migit draw all his foes on himself at once, was1
who first came te their succour was utere intro- kinds of manual exorcise which coul! brace willing te take and give a few hard bites half in
duced te them as son to theLord of the Isles, the nerves or render the body robust and no- silence, emitting now and then a flash of anger1
and who received part of his name from their tive. as Le received a snap fromb is adversaries.--
own family, Angus O'Cahan M'Donnell. "On the day preceding the one on which But all was te no purpose, the clamorous din t

I Prince O'Cahan with bis daughter, the O'Cahan designed to hu4, lie caused the great thbickning round Lis retrent, and an open1
princess Fiavola, and bis son, were now pre- horn ta Se sounded three times on Donald's mouth assailing him from every point of the
vailed upon te spend a few weeks in this watery ill, twice on Bonbraddagh, and once on Knock- compass,, he was oblige! te fight a sideway
region, where se much variety was toe La lad na-Ginn, being in the vicinity of the castle, battle through hie enemies, e:hibiting te them
in overy senon of the year, and where he that that is tenantry and kinsmen might be ap- a set of tusks, which, if they were even in the
was fond of enterprise coula not fail of finding prised of the event that was about te take ead of a dead animal, were sufficient te in- j
achievements worthy his most daring ambition. place on the succeeding day, and aise that they timidate them.t

"Among these islands ran many dangerous might have both horses and dogs in full reand- "The dogs separated te right and left, some t
eurrents, te navigate which noe but a native iness the moment the stag was roused. net without tie loss of both cars and tail, and i
could with safety attempt; but with all the "Of al the favorite haunts for the stag in with a bound from the wood, he discovered i
difficulties and hazards of the Hebrides, Ork- the country of O'Cahan, ha chose the deep himself in the midst of bis pursuers te Le a i
neys and Shetlands, with the different ereeks, thickets overhanging the streans of the Roe, in large brown wolf, long an inhabitant of thsee
harbors and inlets, young M'IDonnell was per- the translucent current of whicb, after a long forests. It was te no use that a stag appeared
fectly acquainted; and as many of which as hunt, he was wont te bathe his dappled sides, to them in another place, both men and dogs I
their time would permit lae carried is guests and springing thence, frequently scaled the were resolved te pursue the plúnderer with i
te sec, net omitting among others the terrifie rugged heights of Ben Evenney, wheeling keen resentment; and as te the latter, many
whirlpool, Corry Vrecken, &c., &.; bu the round on the summit, and frowning down upon of them dia it in revengo for the scars which g
time at length arrived that O'Cahan withb is bis hiundred foes weakly olambering beneath they had received both from his fange and
children muet seek the shamrock vales and him, but none daring te urge the dangerous claws. .
oaken forests of the Green Island; and when pass. " The contest which ha! been continued in i
Finvola, princess of northern Inisfalia, badeI " The universal pastime of our ever restless the bosor of the wood before that the wolf was t
farawell te the royal mansion of Islay, she countrymen in those days was pursuing the driven from his covert, had drawn all the-
carried with her the hopes and the happiness lare, stag, or for, and often the boar, a more sportsmen at the very place where ho first made a
of Angus M'Donnell, leaving him te breathe dangerous exercise; for we bave good auther- lis appearance, and through thsee as well aso
bis sighs among the beetling steeps and rude ity that among the many wild inhabitants of the dogs, h was obliged te fight bis way.
ridges of the stermy Hebrides, and only re- the forests of Ireland, the boar was one, and "Having leared himself of bis many and I

sue refreshinenît fbefore they be-an to re-
trace thesteps whih ltley Itad! t--t l over ith
rapidity during the day, rthiouht f the
hnneer or ltigue thatu nsique. ail n ti,
O'Cthan ordered the horni of r-qui iiito bu
blown, as well inforiuled thii that theliasu
was over, as tocolleet th seattered lioreen
if teire were any wlo hail not cotme forward tc
the scene of preparation, and rn:iuy ofte misi
expert liands were employed in cuttin <lo.n
and ollect g thiat timber w-hiic iouîld marîke
the bust and speedies tfire.

" Ilaving piled a heap of dry combusibIes ar
the loot of' the rock, they laid tilt gruen t im-
ber above, slantiug upward, and by leuist-
ance of a steel and flint, soon ha i a firethat
sent up a volunie of'flie and suoko appr:l-
img the to), and dying the grey surface 4'f lote
as far as it went.

S 'l'T lutsmîîeîn seated! thenelve ' at each
side and ii front of the fAre, on teip;'orary s:its
formied of' tuh- boughs, cuhatting over tie- tr;an-.
,teions of the iday uîrni! mîaking rei -ucrks on the
agility and lirbreadth esapes of the freie-
booter that lay secured above them, and p;r-
hitîals from his retreat eying idl that hadscd
below, while now and the they w'ere surprised
by the swoo iof' one of those birds wlilih har-
bor im tlie rock, being disturbed by the lane
and smnoke, lcaving their place of retirenent
and seeking a shelter elsewhiere.

Il The fw lerdsmeri who resideil in the
neighborhood, being eihier emuployel by O'Ca-
han or sone of lis liegenien. fiîiled not te bring
provisions into the place w-Ler they kuew tiheir
chieftain haid haltd.

" J need say nothing on the h!ipijitality of
the Irish ; but certainly' great Onhilian and
his followers could not beo at a ie in the
country where lie ruled as supreme ltni and in
many places of which his only annuil tribute
was a deer, a fat slhcep, or a creel of salmon,
and theso at any otHier time, save the presont,
could bc of littie use to him, having more four-
footed animals of every kind than le could use ;
but still sueli marks of' beneficence showed the
zeal and unshaken attachment of his vassals,
and althouglh tihey came almost gratuitously',
yet it was satisfactory in the highest degree te
a chieftain, who so often required a proof of
the fideliy of his adherents.

" As they sat lere bountifully feasting on
the provisions which they had recoived, in the
manner above described, the horses mre turned
at large to feed wherever the impulse of nature
directed thea, and the dogs in part partook
with their masters. The blaze which shîot in a
pillar of flame up the front of the rock cast a
reflection over the smooth waters of the Foyle,
as they silently erept towards the ocoan, and
the wild heath-elad brow of northera Inis
Eogan was faintly illumei from the same
cause.

"Each began now in bis own mind to look
back to the actions of the day, and recolleot
whether in the pursuit lie had by means in-
jured the wolf, and finding himself olear, re-
turned thanks iwith great sincerity. 'But,'
said e, as a kind of explanation on the matter
in question, 'it is more than probable, that
hearing the well-known sound of the family
horn preceding the chase, for it has a particular
echo along this shore, that h knew we were
prepared foi sport, and therefore assumed bis
late form to give us some amusement, and Iad
us home to his very door, and when he bas
brought us here, you sec he as not left our
green table uncovered.'

" It was then proposed by O'Cahan, and un-
animously agreed to by the company, that a
toast should be drunk to Evenney and his
train, who had treated them so hospitably, and
whose favorable interposition they gratefully
acknowledged. The chieftain baving filled Lis
cup and rising to bis feet, called to bis men
were they ready ? who all answering him in.
the affirLative, the bowls were drained to the


